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N 2002, PR E S I D E N T SA PA R M U R AT NI Y A ZOV used an
alleged assassination attempt on his life as a pretext for cracking
d own on Tu rk m e n i s t a n’s Russian population, which he views as
a threat to his powe r. The culmination of these efforts was the
renunciation of the 1993 Dual Citizenship Agreement with Russia. By
re t ro a c t i vely enforcing this decision, over 100,000 dual Tu rk m e n -
Russian citizens in Tu rkmenistan would be forced to choose betwe e n
their homelands and their freedom. While Russia and Tu rkmenistan con-
tinue to debate the terms of the agreement, thousands of innocent
Russians are being forcefully deported from Tu rkmenistan.  
When the Soviet Union collapsed in 1991, 25 million Ru s s i a n s
we re living outside of Russia. To ensure that Russian minorities in the
“near abro a d” we re adequately protected, Russia and the former Sov i e t
Republic of Tu rkmenistan entered into an agreement permitting dual
n a t i o n a l i t y. The 1993 Dual Citizenship Agreement re c o g n i zed that
Russians living in Tu rkmenistan had competing ties, allegiances, and loy-
alties. It also reflected the uncertainty at that time about what would
become of the newly independent states and offered a degree of pro t e c-
tion and reassurance to concerned Russians living throughout the former
Soviet Union. Ten years later, the need for external protection of
Tu rk m e n i s t a n’s Russian population is even greater than eve r.  
Under President Ni y a zov, human rights violations have become
e ve ryday occurrences. Russians, in part i c u l a r, have been the targets of
unceasing persecution by the government. Those able to leave have
a l ready left, but there are still over 350,000 ethnic Russians living in
Tu rkmenistan today, many of whom we re born there and consider it
their homeland. 
BACKGROUND
TURKMENISTAN RANKS AS ONE OF THE MOST OPPRESSIVE d i c t a-
torships in the world, matching No rth Ko rea and Hu s s e i n’s Iraq in its
failing scores for political freedoms and civil rights. Since abandoned in
1991 by its only form of centralized government, Tu rkmenistan is char-
a c t e r i zed today by a cult-of-personality reminiscent of St a l i n’s, an utter
d i s re g a rd for the rule of law, increasing isolation, and widespread human
rights violations.  
President Ni y a zov has ruled Tu rkmenistan since 1985, when he was
appointed Chairman of the Council of Ministers of the Tu rk m e n i s t a n
Soviet Socialist Republic. After serving as the First Se c re t a ry of
Tu rk m e n i s t a n’s Communist Pa rt y, he became Chairman of the Su p re m e
Soviet in 1990. In 1992, following the dissolution of the Soviet Un i o n ,
Ni y a zov was elected president of Tu rkmenistan with 99.5 percent of the
popular vote. Despite a constitutional provision of a five - year pre s i d e n-
tial term, in 1999 the Halk Ma s l a h a t y ( Pe o p l e’s Council), which is
charged with deciding issues of security and statehood, elected Ni y a zov
p resident for life. As president, Ni y a zov has exe rcised dictatorial contro l ,
assuming the powers delegated to each branch of Tu rk m e n i s t a n’s gove r n-
ment.  T h e re is no independent constitutional court to ensure separation
of powers, guard the primacy of international law over domestic law, or
re v i ew the constitutionality of enacted laws. As head of  the country’s
only official political part y, the Democratic Pa rty of “Neutral and
In d e p e n d e n t” Tu rkmenistan, Ni y a zov has employed censorship, show
trials of those who question his policies, and frequent replacement of key
g overnment officials to ensure the security of his rule. After making the
Pe o p l e’s Council the country’s highest legislative body, Ni y a zov founded
an institute devoted entirely to the study of his pseudo-spiritual guide-
book, the Ru k h n a m a, which dictates eve ry aspect of Tu rkmen life.
Despite his strong ties with Russia and the Communist Pa rt y,
Ni y a zov has managed to maintain some popularity in Tu rkmenistan by
p romoting a strong Tu rkmen national identity. He created numero u s
Tu rkmen holidays, glorified Tu rkmen life in his Ru k h n a m a, and deemed
the 21st century Tu rk m e n i s t a n’s Altyn As s y r, or “Golden C e n t u ry. ”
Ni y a zov has also placed himself at the core of the Tu rkmen national
identity by depicting himself as the heroic figurehead of the Tu rk m e n
people. He has even suggested that he is a prophet of Mohammed. In
Tu rkmenistan, where his portrait graces eve ry wall, book, entrancew a y,
and new s p a p e r, he is not called “Preisident Ni y a zov,” but rather Be y i k
Tu rk m e n b a s h y, or “Great Father of the Tu rkmen People.”   
Any visitor to the country can attest to the great amount of time
and energy devoted to praising Ni y a zov and “Neutral and In d e p e n d e n t”
Tu rkmenistan. The vast majority of people in Tu rkmenistan, howe ve r,
a re painfully aware of the harsh economic and political realities of their
situation. In his efforts to increase national pride in the Tu rkmen people,
Ni y a zov has focused on decreasing Russian influence on Tu rkmen cul-
t u re. As a result, the Russian population is increasingly discriminated
against. Less than five years ago, Ni y a zov eliminated Russian as a nation-
al language and changed the Tu rkmen alphabet from Cyrillic to Latin.
Cu r re n t l y, Russians are increasingly being fired from their jobs because
they cannot speak Tu rkmen, the official language of Tu rk m e n i s t a n .
Ni y a zov censors all forms of foreign media, most notably news fro m
Russia. Tr a vel is limited both within and outside Tu rkmenistan, and all
telephone and internet communication is monitored. In the past few
years, the vast majority of Russian schools have been closed, and school-
ing for all children was changed from 11 years to 9 years, a significant
p o rtion of which students are forced to spend in the fields picking cot-
ton for the government. By sheltering the Tu rkmen people, Ni y a zov
guarantees greater success in his endeavor to make people in
Tu rkmenistan truly believe that they are living in Tu rk m e n i s t a n’s “A l t y n
A s s y r,” or “Golden Century. ”
NIYAZOV’S ELIMINATION OF
“BETRAYERS OF THE MOTHERLAND”
ON NOVEMBER 25, 2002, during an alleged assassination attempt,
shots aimed from a nearby vehicle we re fired at Ni y a zov’s motorc a d e .
Questionable circumstances surrounding the alleged assassination
attempt, howe ve r, suggest that Ni y a zov staged the incident as a pre t e x t
for the Tu rkmen gove r n m e n t’s crackdown on ethnically “impure” citi-
zens. W h e reas roads are routinely closed off for Ni y a zov’s motorcade, the
p e r p e t r a t o r s’ vehicle was somehow able to approach the motorcade with-
out notice. Fu rt h e r, although Ni y a zov emerged unscathed and initially
claimed not to have even noticed the incident while it took place, he was
s o m e h ow able to recount on national television the event in full detail
and identify the attackers as political opponents. Sh o rtly there a f t e r, re a f-
firming his trust and faith in the Tu rkmen people and referring to fore i g n
nationals living in Tu rkmenistan, Ni y a zov accused “d i s h o n e s t” people,
those “[not] even know[ing] their native language and religion,” of try-
ing to oust him from office.
Fo l l owing the alleged assassination attempt, Tu rkmen authorities
made widespread arrests of individuals believed to be invo l ved in the con-
spiracy to assassinate Ni y a zov and unlawfully detained up to 700 people,
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including women, children, and elderly persons. A large percentage of
them we re of Russian descent, and many held dual Ru s s i a n - Tu rk m e n
p a s s p o rts. Although the lack of reliable re p o rting leaves the true numbers
and circumstances of the detainees unclear, numerous detainees have
re p o rted government use of brutal interro g a-
tions, forced confessions, and tort u re. Ma n y
detainees have been further victimized in
s h ow trials, and those found guilty by “t r i a l”
h a ve been labeled “betrayers of the mother-
land,” “enemies of the people,” and terro r-
ists.  
In the aftermath of the assassination
attempt, Ni y a zov announced that
Tu rkmenistan must “rid society of those who
h a ve lost re s p e c t” — n a m e l y, the ethnically
“ i m p u re” Tu rkmen citizens with Ru s s i a n
p a s s p o rts who “betrayed the motherland.”
By this, Ni y a zov implied that all dual
nationals living in Tu rkmenistan we re
potential “enemies of the people.” To mini-
m i ze the risk these “e n e m i e s” pre s e n t e d ,
Ni y a zov found a way to re m ove present and
f u t u re dissidents from the country: re n u n c i-
ation of the 1993 bilateral agreement with
Russia allowing for dual Ru s s i a n - Tu rk m e n
c i t i ze n s h i p. 
By re t ro a c t i vely re voking dual citize n-
ship in Tu rkmenistan, Ni y a zov could forc e
dual citizens to prove their loyalty to
Tu rkmenistan or leave the country. T h o s e
who chose to keep their Russian passport s
would lose ownership of their homes and
p ro p e rty in Tu rkmenistan, be forced to
obtain visas to stay in Tu rkmenistan, and
h a ve to live under the watchful eye of the
KGB. Those who chose to keep their
Tu rkmen passports would lose the ability to
l e a ve Tu rkmenistan without an exit visa, risk
their ability to visit re l a t i ves outside of the country, still live under the
watchful eye of the KGB, and still risk a great probability of losing their
jobs. Even worse, those renouncing their Russian citizenship and re m a i n-
ing in Tu rkmenistan would have to live in Tu rkmenistan without any
p romise of protection from the Russian embassy. The re vocation of the
dual citizenship agreement ultimately allowed Ni y a zov to neutralize
political opposition within Tu rkmenistan and limit travel to and fro m
Ru s s i a .
REVOCATION OF THE 1993 DUAL CITIZENSHIP AGREEMENT
AT AN APRIL 10, 2003 summit in Mo s c ow, Russian President Pu t i n
and Ni y a zov agreed to re voke the 1993 agreement permitting Ru s s i a n -
Tu rkmen dual nationality.  Ru s s i a’s willingness to dissolve the agre e m e n t
came only after instability in the Persian Gulf region increased its need
for a new supply of natural energy re s o u rces. To that end, Putin and
Ni y a zov secured a deal in which Russian Ga z p rom would buy $200 bil-
lion worth of natural gas from Tu rkmenistan over the next 25 ye a r s .
Russia, calculating future profits of $300 billion from the deal, also
a g reed to revise its national policy to allow for the extradition of “t e r ro r-
i s t” suspects to Tu rkmenistan.  
Less than two weeks after this agreement was reached, Ni y a zov
d e c reed that all dual nationals would have less than two months to
choose their citize n s h i p. Responding to outrage from concerned Ru s s i a n s
and the international human rights community, Putin defended his posi-
tion by arguing that the Russian Duma had not yet ratified the agre e-
ment. He also asserted that a re vocation of the 1993 agreement could not
be re t ro a c t i ve . Senior officials at the
Russian embassy in Tu rkmenistan, stru g-
gling to cope with the hundreds of dis-
traught Russians gathering outside the
embassy each day, said it would take ye a r s
to process all the outstanding applications
for Russian passports. 
The status of the agreement to re vo k e
Ru s s i a n - Tu rkmen dual citizenship re m a i n s
u n c l e a r. While both Putin and Ni y a zov
a g reed to the re vocation, their subsequent
understandings of the terms and scope of
the agreement have differed significantly.
Russia insists that it will continue to re c o g-
n i ze dual citizenship until the agreement is
ratified by the Duma. Even then, it will not
e n f o rce it re t ro a c t i ve l y. Ni y a zov, much to
the dismay of the Russian Duma, ratified
the agreement only two weeks after the
summit and unilaterally selected a date for
beginning to enforce the new citize n s h i p
p o l i c y. Upon the demand of the Ru s s i a n
g overnment, Ni y a zov stated that Ru s s i a n
c i t i zens in Tu rkmenistan would not be pun-
ished for choosing Russian citizenship ove r
Tu rkmen citize n s h i p. Howe ve r, he has not
guaranteed residence visas for them. Ru s s i a
and Tu rkmenistan further disagree over the
number of ethnic Russians living in
Tu rkmenistan. Russia estimates that
a p p roximately 100,000 dual citizens live in
Tu rkmenistan, and the Tu rkmen gove r n-
ment re c o g n i zes only 47 such cases. W h i l e
the Tu rkmen and Russian gove r n m e n t s
debate the fate of these people, hundreds of Russian families are re p o rt-
ed to be leaving Tu rkmenistan each week for uncertain futures in Russia.  
COMPLIANCE WITH TURKMEN AND INTERNATIONAL LAW
TH E R EVO C AT I O N O F D UA L C I T I Z E N S H I P in Tu rkmenistan is not con-
sonant with national and international law. Both the Tu rk m e n
Constitution and the Law on Republic Citizenship protect against the
d e p r i vation of citize n s h i p. International law suggests that arbitrary dep-
r i vation of citizenship contradicts the current trend to re c o g n i ze multiple
nationalities, and also suggests that such deprivation may constitute a
violation of fundamental principles of human rights.
COMPLIANCE WITH TURKMEN LAW
Although Tu rkmen law and other individual rights in
Tu rkmenistan are not highly re g a rded and lack government pro t e c t i o n ,
the Tu rkmen Constitution and the Law on Republic Citizenship may
assist the international community in pressuring the Tu rkmen gove r n-
ment to comport with international legal standards and in promoting the
rule of law in Tu rkmenistan.  Pa rt i c u l a r l y, Article 7 of the Tu rk m e n
Constitution states that “No one can be deprived of his citizenship or the
right to change his citize n s h i p. A citizen of Tu rkmenistan may not be
turned over to another government, driven out of Tu rkmenistan, or lim-
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Ruhnama is President Ni y a zov's spiritual guidebook which dictates all
aspects of Tu rkmen life.
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6ited in his right to return to his native land.” Si m i l a r l y, the Law on
Republic Citizenship states, “Tu rkmenistan re c o g n i zes dual citize n s h i p”
and “[a] citizen of Tu rkmenistan may not be deprived of his citize n s h i p. ”
The re vocation of dual citizenship contradicts both of these
Tu rkmen laws and others. In direct violation of the Tu rk m e n
Constitution and the Law on Republic Citize n s h i p, dual nationals who
renounce their Tu rkmen citizenships will effectively be forcefully deport-
ed without allowance of re e n t ry, except upon receipt of a visa. So m e
Russians have already been deprived of their homes and pro p e rt y, perse-
cuted for political convictions, refused the right to participate in gove r n-
ment, and discriminated against in employment. In almost eve ry re a l m
of society, Russians have not been treated as equals before the law, as
A rticle 17 of the Constitution guarantees. As a result, Ni y a zov’s attempt
to rid Tu rkmenistan of “enemies of the people” leaves little enforced legal
p rotection of Russians under Tu rkmen law.
COMPLIANCE WITH INTERNATIONAL DUAL NATIONALITY
AND HUMAN RIGHTS STANDARDS
Ad d i t i o n a l l y, international human rights standards and anti-dis-
crimination principles suggest that the re vocation of Tu rk m e n - Ru s s i a n
dual nationality contradicts the current international trend to re c o g n i ze
multiple nationalities and also constitutes a human rights violation. As a
member state of the United Nations, Tu rkmenistan is bound by the main
UN instruments. Article 15 of the Un i versal Declaration of Hu m a n
Rights (UDHR) states that eve ryone has the right to a nationality and
that no one shall be arbitrarily deprived of his nationality nor denied the
right to change his nationality. While this article does not directly addre s s
cases of dual nationality, it suggests that states should avoid statelessness.
In contravention of Article 15, Tu rk m e n i s t a n’s re vocation of dual citize n-
ship encourages statelessness of ethnic Russians living abro a d .
A coro l l a ry to the principle of having the right to a nationality is
that states must act in good faith in cases warranting the re vocation of
n a t i o n a l i t y. The United Nations re c o g n i zes five grounds for withdraw-
ing nationality: prolonged time abroad; participation in activities gener-
ally considered for nationals; fraud; lack of good character; and disloy a l
acts, particularly in times of armed conflict. The enumeration of these
f i ve grounds suggests that other reasons for withdrawal of nationality
may be arbitrary. In the case of Tu rkmenistan, the re vocation of the
1993 Dual Citizenship Agreement is based not on any of above factors,
but on Ni y a zov’s personal desire to rid the country of a particular gro u p
of people. Thus, the forced deportation of Russians from Tu rk m e n i s t a n
may be considered arbitrary and reflects an act of bad faith by the
Tu rkmen gove r n m e n t .
Although Tu rkmenistan is not a party to United Na t i o n s
C o n vention on the Reduction of Statelessness or the In t e r n a t i o n a l
C o n vention on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination, the pro h i b i-
tion of discriminatory denationalization reflects the general principle of
non-discrimination that permeates international human rights stan-
d a rds. Sp e c i f i c a l l y, Article 9 of the 1961 United Nations Convention on
the Reduction of Statelessness provides that “A contracting state may
not deprive any person or group of persons of their nationality on racial,
ethnic, religious, or political grounds.” Unlike Article 15 of the UDHR,
this prohibition is not subject to the condition that it would create state-
lessness. “A r b i t r a ry” deprivation of nationality may there f o re be defined
as meaning discriminatory deprivation of nationality. The In t e r n a t i o n a l
C o n vention on the Elimination of Racial Discrimination further links
the right to nationality with the right to equal treatment for all people
and the prohibition of discrimination. The Tu rkmen government, prid-
ing itself on its status as a neutral country and recognizing the primacy
of international law, should comply with the principles and norms of
the United Nations by not re voking the dual citizenship of its largest
minority gro u p.
As a whole, howe ve r, international laws concerning citizenship offer
little support for challenging Ni y a zov’s re vocation of dual citizenship and
fall short of addressing the full range of issues concerning a nation’s with-
drawal of dual nationality privileges. No individual right to a part i c u l a r
c i t i zenship exists in international law, and existing practice and jurispru-
dence suggest that deprivation of nationality is not illega per sel. Although
d e p r i vation of nationality where it results in statelessness is strongly dis-
couraged by international law, states may still determine their nationals.
In the past, international law has favo red reducing cases of multiple
nationalities where possible. In 1963, the Council of Eu ro p e’s
C o n vention on Reduction of Cases of Multiple Nationality and Mi l i t a ry
Obligation in Cases of Multiple Na t i o n a l i t y, expressly sought to re d u c e
cases of multiple nationalities. In today’s world, howe ve r, where over 185
million people live outside their countries of nationality, a nation’s
acceptance of dual nationality has come to reflect an acknow l e d g e m e n t
of the wide range of affiliations, ties, and loyalties that individuals enjoy.
This recognition, along with increased migration and more lenient laws
on renouncing citize n s h i p, has resulted in increased instances of dual
n a t i o n a l i t y. Thus, the Second Protocol to the 1963 Convention, which
re c o g n i zed the importance of the conservation of nationality, re p re s e n t-
ed a drastic change in the understanding of dual nationality. To note,
Tu rkmenistan is not a party to the Second Protocol to the 1963
C o n ve n t i o n .
CONCLUSION
CONTINUED RECOGNITION of the 1993 dual citizenship agre e m e n t
b e t ween Tu rkmenistan and Russia is crucial. In a country where wide-
s p read human rights violations are already apparent, the re vocation of the
Tu rk m e n - Russian Dual Citizenship Agreement points not only to fur-
ther violations of general principles of international law but also to an
i n c reasing disre g a rd for international human rights standards.  
While the global community moves tow a rds increased re c o g n i t i o n
of the many affiliations, ties, and loyalties that people enjoy, the Tu rk m e n
g overnment seems to be moving in the opposite direction, creating a
society in which diversity and criticism are met with retribution. The re v-
ocation of the 1993 Agreement is Ni y a zov’s latest effort to shield himself
f rom criticism, this time by neutralizing potential political opponents. To
rid Tu rkmenistan of people labeled “betrayers of the motherland,”
Ni y a zov is willing to compromise the well-being of many innocent peo-
ple. The international community should re c o g n i ze that the forc e d
d e p o rtation of Russians from Tu rkmenistan is contrary to Tu rkmen and
international law, call on the Tu rkmen government to re c o g n i ze dual c i t-
i ze n s h i p, and insist that the Tu rkmen government honor its commitment
to global human rights standards.  H R B
The author, who has elected to use a pseudonym, has extensive experience on the
g round in Tu rkmenistan and now advocates for human rights from outside the country. 
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